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letter to Cpt. E F. Lorill.

Lakeside, 'Jul.
Jan. 12, 1906

Capt. E F. LoyiW,
Boone, N. 0.

Deab Sir: Your furor of
Dec. 30th withexpress receipt
has lust reached me. T h e

sword came nicely boxed and
in jrood order just before
Christmas, but I was too
sirk at ihe time to ncknowl
edze its receipt.

I feel myself nhder jrreat oh
ligations to jourself. Mr. Cof
fey, and to His Excellency,
Governor Glpnn, for the kind
and considerate courtesy
phown in the transaction.
Please extend my thanks to
the Camp of Confed rate Vet
eran for their friendk vote,
and to Mr. Coffey for the
care he has taken of the old
Hiet. 1 will place our corres-
pondence in the archives of
oorG. A. R. Post a memento
of the fraternal fppling exist-
ing between our orders.

Fraternally yoors,
Wm. A. Copeland,

Statesville Landmark: The
Chatham Record wants thp
press of the State to dpmand
of the Statafair management
that no such horde of immor
al gangs, gamblers and dis
solute charmers as discrac
ed the fast State fair shall be

- permitted at Jth next one.
Unless they are satisfied there

to be n great improvement
in the State fair tha newspa
pers ought, of oue occord, to
advise people to stay away
from it. 'Rut the trouble is
that the promises of reform
will be prolific. These promis
es are made every year onlv
to be broken, and every year
the fan seems to deteriorate.
It is noticed that the man
a cement ot another fair in
this State last week gave out
the positive assurance that
no faikirs.gamblingschemcs,
immoral show, etc., will be
permitted. But The Land
mark is free to say that it
has no confidence in the prom
isesonmr managers. Tnev
are made every year only to
oe broken.

Rev. Jttbro Rumple. D. D.
is slowly but sorely drawing
Dearer to the end of a great
ana useiui me. tor more
than 40 years he has been
pastor of the Presbyterian
church in Salisbury. He is
now at the home of his dau
ghter at Red Springs.

Later: The spirit of ihe
grat divine has "passed un
ward and inward through
i.L - I . .. '

me penny ifares." ma re.
mains wero Jaki to rest in
Salisbury on Tueeday of this
week.

Col.ThosTj. Dula died at
Kis home in Northwilkeaboio
on the 19th, at the age of
Tlyears. Death was dup to
kidney trouble. Col. Dula en
tfcretf the wai as a private
ano come out Lieotenat Co-

lonel. He at one time repre-
sented Caldwell, his native
county, iu the Legislature,
and he later reprenented the
nunty of Wilkes.

At Canyon City. Colorado,
on the morning ;f the 19th
Inst., on attempt was made
to poison Pn
body nnd family by poison
ing the food eaten at bleak-fas- t.

He was G )vernor du
ii)g the labor trouble nt ("rip
pie Creek.;

. Herniation of Reipert.

Masonic Hull; Todd, N. C.

As it lias nleased Almighty
God. the Supreme Ruler and
Muster of the Celestial Lodge
above in His infinite wisdom!
to call from our Maternal
connection one of our faith-

ful brothers, Christian Mor- -
ptz to that nuDPr and "lore
perfect Lodge where the Su -
pierne Architect of the uni

I

verse presides, and while we

deplore his untimely death.
we hope that hj has entered
into that perfect rest that re

mainetb for the ueoole of
God.

Brother Moretz was born
July 28th. 1828, mid died
Oct. 19rh, 1905; joined the
Masonic Fraternity (Watati-g- a

Lodge) in 1872 or 1S73,
and diniitted to 'Elk Lodge,
No. 373,

By his death our country
loses a good citizen and Elk
Lodge u laiihful member
Therefore, be it

Unsolved. Inn t the mem
bers of this Lolge wear the
usual badge of mourning for
30 "lays; a copy of these res
olutionn be wnt to the Dem

ocrat with a request to pub
lish, and that they be spread
upon the minntes of the
Lodge.

W. B, Da tin.
IV7. R. Graham.
J. A. Houi-k- ,

W. H. Noma, Com.

The Grand Lodge of Ma
sons in recent session at Rnl
eigh elected the following bfH

cers for the ensuing year:
Francis ). W'hston, Wind

sor, grand master.
S. M. GattK Hillsboro.dpp

uty grand master.
K N. Hnckett, Wilkesboro,

senior grund warden.
W. B. McCoy, Wilmington.

junior grand warden. '
Lpe D. Heartt, Raleigh,

grand treasurer.
John ( Drewry, Raleigh,

grand Secretary.

"Work for some good be it
ever so Blowl,;

Work for some hope, be it ev
er so lowly,

Work, for all labor is noble
nnd holy."

a

HE above picture of the
niannnu iihii is t lie trade-
mark of Scott'-- s EmulHion,
and is the svnonrni for

strength nnd purity. It is sold
m almost nR tlie civilized coun-
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct
it would be a world-wid- e pnlnm- -
irv. hecniisft tha m'l !

tJ 7 ww V V Ml U VWIIJVCT

from its liver surpasses all other
mto m iiuuriBiuug ana iiie-givi-

nrooerties. Tbirtir
the proprietors of Scott's Emul-eio- n If

found a way of preparing in

vuu nvcr vn bo mai everyone can
take it and get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion Is the
best thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and all conditions of
wasting and lost strength.

8nd br ten mmpli.

SCOTT k BOWNE, Chemists
m iuu wmwt, vrw tou

.ii(lJ.M, All dnggitU

Says the Nws and Obser-
ver: Samuels isn't the only
fellow who renortfl th'it he
had cut up ctillrt whWi he
hail never seen except in his
imagination. It wasnressa
r.v to make such false reports
or KreHtl,v reduce the num
berofRpvenue smellers and
'jroiiirers." The watts law- -

!knocKed out nearly 1.000.
but thp business ot "destroy
ing stills" on paper kept ma
ny cf them on tne pay roll.
The rottenness is deeper
than yet disclosed. It would
make a stench high up if un
earthed.

This silly twaddle about
Roowpelt for.'a third term
was arrive a
bout this time. The Presi
dent has too much spnse to
ask an honor that Wuehing
ton nnd JtffpiHonpaidHliouM
beerijoyMl by no nibn. and if

he should Iohp his good senee
iiion that snbiect ann try to
do the Grant act he would
meet the Grant fate. News
and Observer.

R. Z. Lititjey is quoted an
saying: "lam a JR-pulil- rati

and will eer remain oue tint
if the d d rascality contin-
ues among the Federal offi-

cers in'North Carolina Imnch
longer.fwe will have to hthK
our conventions in the pen-
itentiary." 'Bout right, Colo-

nel.

It is right andfproper to
liye by the Golden Rule, and
if eyerybodvjwould do it this
world would truly be a grand
place; bnt it is'hnrd to tell
just how you feel wheu you
undertake it and the other
fellow won't do it.

Mrs. Sallie Hla k who wan
107 years old. diediat Wa- r-

rer.syille, N. C, last Friday.
Shu retained all her faculties
to l be end and was able to
take care of herself until the
lay before she died.

If Federal Court remainsin
session much longer the chan
res are we shall lose even '"D.
Ate Dtestrirt.'' The witness
ed will not reach hom in
time to pay poll tax. Tar
Heel.

Marshal Field dKd 011 tin
16th'at bis'home in Chiraco
of.'pnenmonia. He was one ol
the world's richest men. he- -

ing. worth from S100.000.- -

000 to $200,000,000.

TO CURE A COLD In ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggist! refund the mon
ey it it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

Centenary Methodist church
in Winston will soon install

set of chimes to be connect
ed with the pipe orjran.

It is said that von mav in
berit ability, but youv'e irjt
to hustle for exiierience.

AGUAHANTEKD CUKE FOR PILES.
Itching, blind, bleeding op nrn.

trading piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails toenre
any caBe, no matter of how long
standing, in 6 to 14 la). First ap.
plication gives cse and rest 50c.

your druggist han t it send S"C
stamps and it will be forwaidt-- d

post-pai- by Paris Medicine Co, St.
Louis, Mo.

The investment is for the other
fellow when he ells it to you.

The fear ol rcputition is often
taken Uw the love ol righteous
ness

IB

oavon-- F A
mfaiwwwuBmt

"Little Ben Knott, aged
five ears. was v-r- v much a"
fraid of a rather cross old la

riy'nliodid not lovechildn n.

She died about a monthngo.
After the had been buried

two weeks her funer;l
was preached, to which ser-

mon Ben's mother -- carried
him. As soon as they came
out of the churt'h he asked
bis mother if the nrea.'her
did not say Mrs. Maxwell ha I

gone to heayen. When aiu
swered in the affirmative, he

remarked: "1 wouldn't have
had that to happen for a

thousand dollars, for I want
eil to go there myself. Bibli
cal Recorder.

You cannot cure your sorrow
by taking them out in u wheel

chair.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

STATEMENT

Of the condition of the Merchants
and Traders R ink, Mountain City,
Tenn., at thju close of business Dec.
3 I95:

RESOUKCES. N

Loans and Discounts, $70,931.40.
Office Furniture, 746.39.
Expenses 2.6i.iS.
Cash in Vault and due

trom Banks, 59,984,71.

$134,316.68.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock, $15.0.10.00.
Surplus an l Profits, 6,741.85.
Deposits, "2,57483

$134,316(58

I. S. RAMBO, Cashier,

1

TO I'i.EASE ALL TASTES.

Wekwan Ntock of Wnrolies
Diatrionils and Jewelry at 8m h a
wiJe ran ol prices that 110 ma
terwhat the condition of the
purse, eoiiietlnn Hat.sfactory
can le ,nrchasel.

Lookinr through our lurpe as-
sortment of beautilnl articles ia
an object lesson of value Here
are gathered the worthiest

of tht Jeweller's art.
The deij!iiimr, worktnanshiparid
qimlily ol'evnythiny: will cull
lorth adiniration and praise,

Wi Uo lor an illustrated cata-
log.

ALFRED W. DCLA,
Jeweler aud Opticiaa,

Lenoik, N C.

NO MCE,
Ncrth Carolina, Mitchell County,

In the Supeiior Court before the
Clerk. John t, Eggernand wife

Effie Eggeis, Gertude Sandeis or
Angelas. Giles Fleming, Emma
G Fleinming. James E. Joues
and wife Maggie Jones.

The defendants above named will
take notice that at. action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court before the (VI
of Mitchell county for partition of
a certain house and lot in the town
of Elk Pane, N. C. Com(n0niv
known as, The White Housre" and
to make salt- - of the same according
to law and the rights and interests
of the respective narties: nrl
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear
before the said Clerk of the
or Court of Mitchell county, X c
at his office Uakesville, . (!..' o'tr
the 10 day of February oo6,"and
answer or demur to the complaint
which will he filed in said office, or
the plaintiffs wil Hpplv forthe relief
demanded in said complaint.

(iiven under mv hand at Makers,
ville.on this the 12 (lav of Dece.ii-be- r

19054
Cham E. Grekse. C. y, (

To CureI .

" T- II l'l - ' I

Big Clearance Sale f

Bargain?, targains Bargains, ;

In Clothing, Overcoats, Pants. Shirts Sweaters nnd un-

derwear; also ladips 'and rhildren's Shoes, Jackets, Skirts
and underwear. In order to move onr immense stoi-- k of
Clothing, ete. and make room for our Spring and Summer
Goods, we wilUrom now until March 15, sell Suits, Pan tw,

Overcoats, ete at ACTUAL COST.

This Is 'No Trade

Rnr a straight Proposition. If "yon need any
thintr in o-i-

r line you will do well to avail yourspll of this
opportunity of savin money. We must more this 'Stock
and it is poimr cheap. We have at feast 500 suits from
whi-- h to seieet. Roy's suits an GOc. to Youths at 2
to h Men's suits at $2 to $11; embraeinif staple plain
and fancy worst pd, plairle. casimerrs and in fact mosi nny
t hi g desired and at prices tosnit all.

This larye utoek is all new, well selected which we offer
at a sncrififp,

OVEIK OATS: We havenbont (100) one hundred over
coats, the bent that cnuhl be houubt for the monpy, rang
inir in pri'v from $2.50 l $10.00, ail ifoinjf at ent.

OlI) PANTS: Ahor 3."0 pairs of pants from $1 to $3..
50 at Actual Cot. A limited stock of 50 cents underwent
it 37 A"bip: stock of men's dress shirts; $1 Hhirts
at 75 cts; 75 and 50 rt. shirt at 37''ts. Wp have a few
ladies' j n'keis ami skirts, someihinK nice and stylish, bar-train- s

at the price.

SEVEH.Mi HUNDRED pairs of JadiPH' and childr n's
shoes K'tin: at cont. Ladies'
A few sweaters at cost.

B,TheNe p'icos nr good until Manh the 15th, 1906.,
(ioous sold strictly for Cash. If you wih to uvail yourself
of these prices brng 'ilong your cash.

Yours fur BusineAH,

MQWNTAIN CITY CLOTHING
Mountuin City, Tenn., Jan. 15.

HARDWARE

6tofrk-hohh- n

Non r)tlM.'rTMto.

Catcher,

COMPANY.

Bay State rubbers at 45 cts

Steel Ranges. CcoWrg
-a-nd HEATING STOVE- S-

Mix j Paints,
Q U, Glass, Windows n n d
Doors. A Big Stork of Shot
Guns, Loaded Shells and all
kinds of Ammunition.

.
Anyihnir jou wimj in the

General fiarOware line u
always be fonmi in niirstore,
""" " reasiuiai.fp 11. -- ion.

VA LL AND list- -

J

VValtrb Wmm. v t m

I n T)..i.. m 11 .l ...

mmm,

LONDONStOFFK'L HARDWARE CO.,--
(WHOLESALE AND JtETAlL.)

Mountain Cit.r, Tnn. -

rEFCKKTKD TRADER'S BKK
MOUNTAIN CITY. TENNESSEE.

n,VII)1U,ZEDCA1lrTAL '....950,000.00.
.1. Walter Wjhoht, Piesioent, VV. P. Duji--

uan. President, I. S Rambo, Cash.er,

Directors: J.

Mastic

ui"i!1 V Wr' E,R ?nJ1pr- - J- - s Honnellv! H. T. i).

Sflll'khdMitlir

ii ! li- - D-
- Kobinson, H,

Willh.M. L. ttilMin, . H. dilson.
Accounts ofFirmvJ otpnrntioLs, and Individuals

Minted, .

mnxm m
The Mountain City Furniture Ca

HAS THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OFl'UnviTURE;
HOUSE FUltNISHIXGS,

Coffins and Caskets.
pui(;e,sthelovest.-- i

Mountain Gity Furnitnre Company.

' Mountain City', Tennessee.
jH?riiTo3:r,Rhi"n,,HuteB

THE DEMOCRAT ONE YEAR ONE DOLLAR.
Send m your Subscription.,

a Cold in One Day
I Take laxative Bromo Ouinino t.m.

Com Crip

on everV


